
CIVIC PRIDE IS
iROWIN G IN

Citizens of Greatest Camp
Take Interest in the

Looks of City.

BUTTEMAN ISPROUD
No Longer Ashamed to Say

He is From Montana
Metropolis.

The man who reisters fronm the great-
tat mining camp on carth no longer at-
tempts to hide his signature with the
blotter.

lie wtites it in a :bt hanld, so he lt who
runs may read and m;arve l.

Butte has conm t, hit r own and taken
her place a;mong tl iinotl d nd iiportant
cities of the lhnld.

'The red t.hirt is no longer the dis-
tinctive feature of the place.

Astonishes Outsiders.
The metropolis of \Mintana is a nodtern

burg and he whino coiit t to the copper
town expecting to fiili a camip will te
vastly astounded.

There is a new 1 irit :.tlkehing in the
breasts if her citlien..

A newt thrill in tii itt vins at the tnen•
tion of her iname.

This is it ic pl ,ie.
For many ani li;nt was [ipoer;il.] of

about as muich ctic Ibride as a utilh vil-
iage, but that time is past.
There was va time i]1n11 the mInii who at-

tempted it start a lawn was loked upton
as a sis•ilary and Ith cititrn who ain-
teunced his intentin iof cettling dt•oan for
life w:; ctnsiti dt inf le.

ihat t•ue is alo ,nev.
JI itr art secvt ial flourishing lawni • il

the t\i ,la ndI i 're t iC : lltg Ilwll.

Plant Seed.
As yru sw. sio h;ll you nap, andi the

mtan who has noth iiulit blt burined itatches
pilanted in his yird icannlt i xspect to reapi

much tit sulphur fat:nis.
It has lbet dei s ulitrata l ill a numlllber of

instances that it is iipossiblte to beautify the
city.

In the southlern part of the city vines
are being called intu counniision to relieve
the landscape.

(hut on the \\'tt Site trees iand grass are
putting in i n aiplt rance.

These are ai inlcuragin igl l l.
It is :in indicatill that the p il, e of

Butte do not intend to trust entire lv to
rovidlctnce for the alppacraince ofii the city.
Ladics auxiliary, Sacred lHeart illsi,

No. 4, will give a card lparty at I. it I . 1.
hall Tuesday evening. July l, ., l . . ,.

inission 25c. Mt nber•s ltih c ra , tr .

WILL ALDERSON HAS
PASSED TO THE BEYOND

Well Known Livingston Newspaperman
Succumbs to Bright's Disease in

St. Luke's Hospital.

SPrCIAL 10 TIHE INl Mits oi N S rI; t .

Livingston. July 2t.-William I.. Ahldr-
son of the Livingston Post died yesterday
afternooq, in St. luker's hosp.lital, after a
serious illness of only a few days. Funeral
services wer

e 
held this afternooun at the

Congregational church.
lie had been a sufferer from lright's

disease for several montllhs, but it was not
until a few days ago that it was found
necessary to send him to the hospital.

The decased was horn in Rockford, Ill.,
in Notvemier, 1856. The majority of his
,t oyhood d:iys •tere pass(,d at liahotlna,
Wis. In IXSs he removed to Moluntana
with his partlits.
\V. I. Alderson %sas a son of the late

George Alderson, founder of the l.ivin::-
stou Post, wsho drolpp d dead in his office
a year or more a; al. Walter AhIlrson of
the Red Lodge Picket and A. NM. Alderson,
the present editor of the l.ivingston Post,
are brothers. The aged mnother, Mrs.
George Aldet.ono, is still living ii this
city.

Mrs. James Mallory and Mirs. II. i.
Hickox are sisters and George Alderson of
Red Lodge is a third brother.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts Dead.
IV ASN(J IATED PRI.ES.

Washington, i). C., July 2.--Elizabeth
Roberts, wife of Ellis II. Roberts, treas-
urer of the United States, died here yes-
terday.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
........... or rirl.......

Buggies, Surreys, Runabouts, Road Wagons,
Delivery Wagons, Etc., Now on at

GRADY'S
Standard Oarrlage Works

288, 2388, 237
South Mai n Strete, Butte

SLUMP IN SILK
AFFECTS JAPAN

GEN. J. B. CONGDON, HEAD OF THE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION, RE-

TURNS FROM LONG TRIP.

SITUATION ABROAD IS ODD

Closer Relations Between This Country

and Realm of the Emperor

Are Looked For.

Si •l,)' IA III) 1'141• ,

San Francisco, Jily .I. ftknciral J. It.
Conldon of New York, who is at the hlead
of the American Silk association, which

toiitrols the silk iit , ket in this country,
hasi returned from Japa:n, where lie has
rll loofking over the silk culture situa-

tion fr several mollnllths.

lie states that the dtiemanld for the raw
liiaterial has lately leti fallillng oif notice-
ably, a fact lwhich is attrihiuted to several
retsons.

Increase in Price.
(ine of tlihein, he si, is that the Italian

crop of silk havinig diminishedtl, the Japlia-

ti•le Ipromptrily raise• the price of their
mati;ueriral. which redlltis i the orders for
the Orienital prodiluct.

'Over halllf the produIct orif Japaii, (eneral
(Cnldon l ys. is impolrted to this country.

"\ ith the iili rs of lily party, I was

pires•iitl, tI Ihe, mi irr of Japanlia durling
lily stay iin that countltry, saidl (encral

" I lit Ilperor Said he conriiietly lookedi
forward toi ,losr commercial relations

with .iilu rica. particularly with regard to

tlihe ilk inl i- try.

Looks for a War.
"It will be a rec.I surprise to me if

thelre ii lit iwar, in view of the exisltilngl
feeling in Japan. 'hii ifuntry si lns to
lit r advli for iany e riergecyi."

Rlev. J. i, JonesI Ph lI).. for the last
six )eairs conflfcteI withl the Korean

•lthlilst mission at S•oiil, lihas arrived
ihere it hi wy to his forlimer homei at

LOVE LEADS TO A TRAGEDY
Ex-United States Marshal Shot During

Quarrel Over Woman.
III AS Ifil i , tIf Ss.

I tnar, .o., Jly z 21.-Ex.lMarshal

Jiaes A. Rice was fatally lshit at the
bliie of ('laudle Fa- t by Rilbert (Coclhran.

It is said the twoi i in weire ritals for
lithe affectiions of Mrs. r , I. . Martiii, a
Sidowff, anlid quairreled,.
lie is a rominenilclt •liticiial.

LABOR NEWS
MORE STRIKES FOR CHICAGO
Contracting Firm's Refusal to Employ

Union Men Causes Trouble.
IY A.N. 'tAI 1.D 1RI.51 S.

('hicagn, July 21. - 1'Uless \\'ells
brolther., general contra;ctors, grant the
dremands of the Building Trades' union
and hire mlyi ulnionl en it Is said strikes
Sill hI cilled on all their jobs.
" hei ti t of tit se has been called on the

in "I pl.lnt of the Commonwealth ellctric
ilp.liny andi inisulvtdl 500 melln.

\\lls bIlithers refused to employ only
,,ti mt n ,in that job aid the gas fitters
1,1 niti i in.y installmei t ii it walked
it.

I hi y acre folloiwed Iby thie various
i.t is aitliate.d with the Associated Iuilil-
hiIt 'i ades aiil the consttruction work has
sto• pl d,

'i he new pllat wVill cost $.,ooo,l,00.

STRIKE BREAKERS BEATEN
Angry Men in Toronto, Ont., Indulge in

Violence.
IY AS.:, i IAIll l' 1 S•1 ,

Toronto, Ont., July -.- Striking nmold-
ers alt.ickeid thie spiike breakers fuin the
I'united States at work in the Canadianl
foiundilry eonipaliany's plilant.

Mulinllttedl police and reserves stopped
the fight. Scores of arrests were made.

English and Scottisih nlllersi have cont-

plailnel to Premieir Ross thalit the comi-
painy brought theim here willh the undelr-
statdlinlg that there ;iwas no strike on.
'1I1e premier told then lie could do nothing.

'flhe Imit tlhen ailded the original strik-
ers ri the attack on tile strike blrcakers.

Accepts the Commissionership.
tY ASSn' IAIED IE ' 1 li S,

Ottai\a. lOnt., July a.--A. 1. Ailsworth,
K. C'., of Toronto, has called from Eng-

land anl acceptance of the olfer to act
as colunmissioner of the Alaska boundary
tribunal in the Ila;e of the late Justice
Armour. Hlis appointmenellt will be recoim-

iminded at once to the imperial authorities,

Santa Fe Shops Closed.
Topeka, Kan., July at.--The Santa Fe

shops in I.a Junta, Colo., were permlanently
closed yesterday. The work formerly done
at La Junta will now be brought to To-
peka.

LEWIS' Another Two Days of Exceptional Bargain Sell. LEISS ng at Lewis' Busy Store- Wednesday and Thurs. Ae
New Storeday -Bargains are Unobtainable at any Other Agents for Sorosis

In Men's Section j Women's Wear Where Domestics and No.
itions are Best and Cheapest

Your Dollars do Double Duty 1000 Women's New Lawn No store In Butte will give you as much
Here-Two for One. Waists and as good for the money. Read theses

$2.00 Wilson Bro.'s "Town.Made" Negli. Values are $1.50 to $2.50 each. Choice .. 8/c Apron Ginghams........ ac Yard
gee Shirts, collars and cuffs attached ..... 95C is and 2oc Blue Chambray.. soc Yard

$1.00 Made of fine lawn, tucked and hemstiched, 20 and s35 White dotted Swiss 8c Yard
$i.so and $1.75 "Griffin Brand" Neg. or with bows of fine embroidery on front, 35c Fine Imrported Black Sateen.....l7c
ligee Shirts, cuffs attached, at ........... or with lace. All one price ............

950 95C soc Lace Tissues ............ c Vard
$3 and $4 "Pa amas," Stein- Included with these about two dozen Fish, Soc Wash Dress Goods....... Yard

er's, $1.79 : Clark & Flagg Colored Waists; were $3.50. 2oc Turkish Towels ............... 13c
Samples- no two sets alike-made of fine All at 95C Wednesday and Thursday. $S and $2 Lace Cushion Ends......69c

imported madras of very neat designs. At 2~9C About 200 Women's Lawn 3s and socShellSideand Back Combs pc
85cMadrasNegligee Shirts 39c culled from Waists, white and colored, boc Lace Lile Gloves......... 9ce PairS Madras ei Shirts 39 culled from various lines selling up to $1.00 o Tar Soap............3C Cake
A factory clean up, not skimped only in each. All sizes.c Tar Soap................3c Cake
price. Good patterns and well made. See At 48c Closing out every Misses' a25 Binder's Tar Soap ............. 13e
window. Waist, regardlessc of former lac Munyon's Soap ................ 9pc

A factory clean up of Rolled Plate Collar prices. Ages 8, 10 and 12 years, white sac Leather Hair Curlers............ pc
Buttons, 4 on card; value h5c card. Four and colored. Were $1.00 to $2.00. All soc Leather Pocket Books......... Tye
cards for ........................... at.............. ............ 25 and 35 "'Gem" Dress Shields... 9pc

25c 48c Each isc Children's Cotton Stockings......6cI That Great Purchase of Muslin Underwear, Still on Sale, Phenomenal Indeed, as to the
Price and Quality, 50c on the Dollar.

Two of New York's leading underwear manufacturers contribute to this great sale-Steiner & Son, 77T Sroadway, and another
University place factory's entire assortment of samples bought at fifty cents on the dollar. They are yours at the same proper
tion of values-.fifty ceants on the dollar.

The purchase from Stln"r's consists of their entire line of Prom the University place manufacturer, the dealer rea
experimental sample gowns and skirts. These samples are quests his name withheld, comes fully $2.000.00 worth bright
the original models, are more or less mussed and soiled. One new goodsa-a factory clean-up of gowns, drawers and corset
washing will make them like new. ' covers.

Gow ns, value c G45 owns, value $.o Corset. covers value soc Skirts, value $s.oo, at $
at....... ......... ... 45C. at ............. 8..... at...............2... 9C And many others

SGowns, value S.0oo and Skirts, value $s.ao Corset Covers, value S3.oo Drawers value 75c 4C
$,.,25 at.................. 59c at....................... 75 .t..... ........................ 59C at.........................

Gowns, value $s.5o and Skirts, value $2.oo Corset covers, values are Drawers, value $51.25
.oo at ................... 5C at........................095C $,.o and $.75, at......95 .......at..................75C

Gowns, value $2.25 Skirts' value $2.50 $148 Skirts, value $l.o Drawers, value $1.7 5
at............. ...... $. at ............. a......at... ................ .. 7 5 C at.......................9 5 C

We cannot descrlbe each article, there's a thousand separate styles, many of which the quantities are Ilmlted. Take our word
for It, that good muslin underwear will be cheaper at Lewis' this week than ever known before in this community. The goods are
all new, bought with the ideanat giving better goods for less money thann be found In the Northwest. Our windows give but a
fair idea of the kinds and the values.

Lewis' New Store Ther's Several Hundred Special FREE CAR. FARES
Items Being Sold at Lewis' Fvery We have an arrangement with the Butte Street

Aeenrts For Day This Week That You Want Railwa' company providin fr arers to our pa-
H w es' H t Most, the Prices Are Half What purchase, up to $o,we will gve street car tickets

You Pay Elsewhere. good for on fare.

OREGLIA TAKES CONTROL OF
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Continued on Page Three.)

done, good and faithful servant' must
surely be his greeting from the Master,
for few have reflected the light of his
countenance as well as did Leo XIII.
"No corner of the inhabited globe s-

caped the solicitude of his paternal e.
No questiont that concerned the better-
ment of humatnlaity was left untouched by
him.

"Illis utterances on ,urnipg social ques-
tions will ever he axioms in the industrial
world and his fervid appeal for the unity
of christendom, will go far to heal the
breach of centuries and hasten the time
when there shall be but one fold and one
shepherd."

IS STRONGER THAN EVER

European Press Sounds Praise of the
Ruler Who Is Gone.
ItY ASFOCIATEI) I'5t-SS.

Paris, July at.-The Figaro says:
lPope Leo leaves tshe Roman church stronger,

more alert and more closely allied with the
life of the petople than it was under any of
his predecessotrs during the past century.

'The Figaro affirms that Foreign Min-
Ister I)elcasse's telegram advising the
French cardinals of the pope's death in-

cluded a request that they come to the
foreign ministry before starting for Rome.

London, July l2.-The Morning Post
says:

The keys of Saint Peter that death snatched
from Pope Leo are now the symbols ot a world-
wide monarchy such as even Islam itself with
its countless millions of devotees cannot boast.

The Daily News says:
Leo XIII will be remembered as one of the

greatest of popes and humblest of Christians.

The Daily Telegraph says:
The Catholic world mourns the loss of one

of the noblest priests, most accomplished schol-

NO MORE TROUBLE
11 FOR THE TOURISTS
METHODS OF COLLECTING CUS-

TOMS DUTIES IN AMERICA
ARE TO BE MODIFIED.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, July s.--Methods of the

government in collecting customs by fit
placing returning travelers on the inquisi-
torial rack and obtaining from them a
declaration as to what their trunks con-
tain and then turning out the contents of
the trunk on the pier in search for unde-
clared articles are likely to be modified
as the result of a trip to Europe by John
Bishop, deputy surveyor of customs at
this port.

Complaints by passengers, who asserted
that Americans aosy visit all the countries
of 3uspg witfsit being tdJ4ated I *'sv&

;ars, and wisest statesmen who has ever tiled
.Saint Peter's chair."

Noted Men Speak.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Philadelphia, July 2r.-Archbishop Ryan
-1 will join in the universal estimate of
him as a great man and a great pope. His
tympatlhi for our constitution in America

was genuine."

Chicago, July 21.-Archbishop Quigley
-It has been the life work of Leo XIII.
to arouse the Catholic body in every na-
tion to enlightened organized effort against
infidel tendencies.

St. I.ouis, July 21.-Bishop Glennon-
lie was foremost in all the eventb of the
world. No man had as much influence for
good in the past two decades as he had.

Kansas City, July 21.-Bishop Hogan-
Ilis work on earth was done and it was
his time to go. He was a great and good

Iluzzards Bay, July 21.-Former Presi-
dent Cleveland-Not only his church, but
the cause of humanity has lost a strong ad-
vocate and a sincere friend.

Great Man of Century.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

l.os Angeles, Cal., July al.-Bishop
Thomas Conaty said yesterday regarding
the passing of Pope Leo: "The greatest
man of the century is dead. We mourn
as for a friend and father and while we
know the conditions are infinitely better
for him in the beyond, we sorrow for our
own loss."

Ilells on all the Catholic churches in the
city were tolled for one hour. after the
announcement of the pope's death."

Mayor Low's Letter.
DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, July ar.-Mayor I.ow has

an ordeal, led to the sending of Mr. Bish-
op to study and report on the examination
of baggage and the collection of customs
at the larger European ports.

It is reported he will recommend to Sec-
retary Shaw changes which will make the
inspection of baggage less troublesome.

INJURED IN A COLLISION
ti ASSOCIAlED laRESS.

Kansas City, Mo., July a.--An east-
bound electric car on the Electric Park
line while running at a high rate of
speed collided with a wagon filled with
people at Guinette and Michigan avenue
this morning. As a result many persons
were injured.

Veteran Fire Fighter Killed.
Louisville, Ky., July ai.-Major Ed-

ward Hughes, Louisville's veteran fire
chief, was run over and killed yesterday
by a trolley car. Major Hughes was one
of the best known fire chiefs In the
country and had bgen at the hea4 of the
Louisville fire department for as years
until recently when he was retired oq pay.
He was a picturesque charecter and was
a kSe r er ers tha jo isaib

issued the following letter: "The death
of the pope will bring sorrow to many
hundred thousand citizens of New York,
and those whom it does not directly affect
will respond with fraternal sympathy for
their fellow citizens who feel his death
as a personal loss. Every one must have
been moved by his calm and brave bear-
ing in the presence of approaching death.
It is too early to attempt to consider Leo
XIII's place in history, but one may safely
say that he filled the great position with
dignity and authority and as one who has
understood thoroughly the movements of
his time."

Will Not Affect America.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Seattle, Wash., July az,-Regarding the
death of Pope Leo, Right Reverend O'Dea,
Bishop of Nasqually yesterday said: "This
country at large will not be especially af-
fected by the death of the pope more than
the natural interest which attaches to such
an event; but within the precincts of the
church the interest is great. Throughout
his long and useful career the pope was
always a friend of America and all his
life he has labored to bring all people to-
gether, lie has made a hard fight against
age and infirmity and at last has lost."

Great Man Gone.
pY ASSOCIAT'ED PREB8.

Chicago, July as.-Through the death
of Leo XIII the world has lost one of its
great men," said Justice David Brewer of
the United States supreme court, who has
arrived here from the West en route to
Washington. "The heroic battle which
the pope fought against death," said the
justice, "and his final death has ended
the secretarian differences between the
Christian churches of the world and
brought them closer mutual sympathies.
The long illness and final death of Leo
XIII caused Catholics and Protestants to
forget their religious differences and to-
gether mourn the loss of a great man."

PLAN CHEAP TRIP
OVER TO DILLON

On account of the popularity of the Big
Hole river with Butte fishermen General
Agent H. O. Wilson of the Short Line has
arranged for an excursion to Dillon Sun-
day.
A special of eight coaches will leave

Butte at 7:30 a. Im, stopping at points
along the line, wherever the sportsmen
care to leave the train to fish.

Returning, the train will leave Dillon at
6 p. m., picking up fishermen along the
route and arriving at Butte at 8:3o p. m.

The fare for the round pL;p Owl Di-
vide and Melrose, $s; Glefttn $ Dil-
lon, $is.o. This rate will 1it the
one-way fare to any of threa ints

The Short Line carried sea o
leberman to thie 1ig *i'd
a ;rKd cataes werew

IHOUGHT LITTLE
WILL BE SETTLED

ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL TOMORROW NIGHT

WILL EFFECT NAUGHT.

MAYOR MUST GIVE PLACE

Unless He Is Willing to Compromise, the
Deadlock Will Hold-Proving

Disastrous to Butte.

An adjourned regular meeting of the
city council will be held tomorrow night
when the city lawmakers and the mayor
will again try to get together. So far ab
known a majority of the aldermen and the
presiding officer are as far apart as ever.
If there is any prospect of mutual con-

ccssions being made and an agreement of
some sort reached by which city business
can be transacted, the fact has not become
known.
It is generally claimed that the present

deadlock is proving disastrous to city i•.
terests and Is placing a burden upon the
taxpayers. There have been reports of a
compromise being effected.

If the mayor refuses to recede from his
position and declines to allow the judiciary
committee to name a legal advisor or if
the mayor still refuses to withdraw the
names of Templeman and Davies and sub-
mit others for the positions of city at-
torney and assistant respectively, it is pre-
dicted that little will be accomplished to-
morrow night.

At the last session the mayor had a lib-
eral number of members of the police force
present in citizens' clothes to preserve or-
der, he claims.

CUSTOMS RATE IS REDUCED
Articles of Personal Adornment May

Easily Be Brought In.
BY ASHOCIATED PRESB.

New York, July am.-Many articles
for personal adornment may now come
through the customs house at greatly re-
duced rates, according to a decision of the
board of classification.

The case was that of a protest against
the duty assessed on Imitation cameos.

Under the new ruling many articles
heretofore assessed at 45 per cent advalo-
rem may now be imported at ao per cent
duty.

Excursion Rates to Gregson Springs.
IEvery Saturday hereafter, until furtler

notice the B., A. R l. Rlway will make the
following round-trip rates to Gregson Spiings
Anaconda to Gregson and return........... s
Dutte to Gregson and return............... o

Tickets good one all traias from noon Satur.
days until noon ISondays.

NORTHERN PACIFIC EXCURSION TO
SEATTLE ON JULY 21.

On the above date thi Northern PdciSo wil
run an excursion to eattle a

n d return for
tas o. Tickets not good on the North Co(as$
ilmlted. Final rstarn limit of ten 4sys. •op

full particulars elnir g car roe rstisa, ter.
call on oe write. w. Id Merrltstuu, deneral
Ag*ent. * ,

1e per, te Pops Leo mweterial buttons.
94**** vtht


